The close chemical similarity of niobium(V) and tantalum(V), only slightly less studied than that of group (IV) and other transition metals, including its sensitivity to trace of moisture, and ease of oxidation causes it being difficult to handle and store. They also exhibit hard metal centres and display similar chemistry [1]. The study of this group 5 metals and their behaviour towards different ligands, which include mono-(halido and pseudo halido) and bidentate hard ligands with O,O'-and N,O-donor atoms are being investigated in our group [2]. Specific bidentate ligands included cupferrate, hopo, mpo, and H2CA (where hopoH = 2-hydroxypyridine-N-oxide, mpoH = 2-mercaptoypyridine-N-oxide, dcbqH2 = 2,5-dichloro-3,6-dihydroxy-1,4-benzoquinone and cupferron is N-phenyl-N-nitrosohydroxylamine) are good ligands for hard transition metal centres and form stable complexes. In this presentation, different synthetic procedures and characterization methods for these complexes will be discussed [3]. The compounds that were synthesised include [NbO(cupf)
